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1. Introduction 
Quality of life is defined as the sum of "individuals on their social perceptions in the context of cultural 
value systems in which they live and, depending on their needs, standards and aspirations" World Health 
Organization WHO, 1997, from the medical point of view and from the point cybernetic view is a 
quintessential interrelated factors that motivate them micro or macro level homeostasis systemically.  
Stiglitz report prepared by the Commission for Measurement of Economic Performance and Social 
Progress Stiglitz, 2009 started from the assumption that GDP does not indicate economic performance, 
progress of society, the needs of society, the general welfare of the population because GDP does not include 
measures of sustainability or social dimension expressed in the education and health elements that contribute 
to a standard of living.  
The basic unit from which the data were taken from the household is represented through eight dimensions: 
standards of living (income, consumption and wealth); health; education; personal activities including work 
life; political participation and governance; association and social relationships; environment (present and 
future conditions); economic and physical insecurity.  
2. Literature review of the Quality of Life concept 
The methodology for analyzing the concept of Quality of Life can be achieved through quantitative 
analysis on a sample considered representative of the population or through qualitative analysis of the focus 
group method based on questionnaires or interview.  
Another approach is based on indicators of quality of life that come from specialized organizations: 
International Social Survey Programme (with a well-defined set of stuff on social issues: family, social 
inequality, social relationships, and social networks International Social Survey Programme, 2012); World 
Values Survey with the following social indicators (family, friends, religion, health, World Values Survey, 
2014); Stefan, 2008 ; Eurobarometer, 2014;  European Values Study, 1999 which include data about family, 
work, religion, involvement in political phenomenon;  in Romania barometer of public opinion Soros 
Foundation has elements that identify and satisfaction of life, Soros Foundation, 2014.   
At EU level body European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and Working carrying out studies / 
research on the European Quality of Life Quality of Life Survey, which includes the following indicators 
EQLS: Material living conditions; Productive or main activity; Health; Education; Leisure and social 
interactions; Economic and physical safety; Governance and basic rights; Natural and living environment; 
Overall experience of life. Quality of Life Institute of the Romanian Academy analyzed the concept of 
Quality of Life Diagnosis with datasets from 1990 to the present quality of life presented in Marginean, 2010 
by means of 54 indicators between 1100 and 1200 national sample of subjects with scales 5 level Likert 
method.  
Quality of Life Diagnostics has the following features: 
 
• Elements for supporting the population: relationships, family and neighbors, housing, the environment, the 
relative lack threats as a citizen, profession, work, own achievements in life; 
• Societal support elements: quality of information in the media, the quality of education, health care, 
provided the conditions of ethnic minorities, police activity; 
• Problematic elements: the availability of education, personal security in the residential, personal rights, 
possibilities for recreation. 
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• Critical Elements quasi-permanent: the ability to count on the help of neighbors, the possibility of 
obtaining a job, the possibility of influencing decisions at local level and country services to people in 
need, fears of higher taxes and prices. 
 
Qualitative analysis based on national questionnaires between 1000 and 3000 subjects Likert scale of 4-5 
levels show a high degree of subjectivity. The census is a reliable source of data on the level of well-defined 
areas but historical data show a delay, although certain data shows a high degree of dispersion, respectively 
volatility. The whole paradigms of Quality of Life indicators that identify are different from one organization 
to another; changing them at a time does not ensure uniformity but identify new study of their attributes. 
3. Literature review caeteris paribus concept 
Caeteris paribus represent the Latin syntagma for a prediction about an empirical relation between two 
states meaning "with other things the same” appear in 1601 according to Wright Thomas, 1971. William 
Petty, 1662 introduced caeteris paribus in economic analyses in Treatise of Taxes and Contributions p.50 with 
now classical example of ounce of silver in relation with a bushel of corn. Karl Marx explained the dynamic 
capitalist economy is performed entirely through the concept is meaningless caeteris paribus Mandel, 2015. 
Sir James Steuart in Steuart, 1767, p.203 evaluate the “competition between nations” in metaphoric way with 
a fleet of ships, master of the ships, and the wind(equal wind upon all ships). John E. Cairnes in The 
Character and Logical Method of Political Economy, Cairnes, 1857 present the differences between 
economics(“self evidence truths or empirical evidence”) and physics(“deductive method to argue 
approaches”) of caeteris paribus means. Alfred Marshall in Marshall, 1898, Marshall, 1961; append quotation 
from John E. Cairnes when argue “the rate of wages, other things being equal, varies inversely with the 
supply of the labour” recognized the role of partial derivates if the factor are continuous. John F.W. Herschel 
presented in A preliminary Discourse on the study of Natural Philosophy, a framework argue that “the total 
annual amount of solar radiation will determine, caeteris paribus, the general climate of the earth”. Arthur 
Hadley reconsiders the caeteris paribus methodology of predecessor John F.W. Herschel criticizing him for 
using static methods for a dynamic process Hadley, 1897. Fabio Cerina in Marshall's ceteris paribus in a 
dynamic framework paper describe a formal concept of caeteris paribus, Cerina, 2008, in a dichotomist way in 
endogenous and exogenous caeteris paribus, and short-run and long-run caeteris paribus.    
4. Caeteris paribus versus caeteris non paribus approach  
With caeteris non paribus approach we extend the Multivariate Dynamical System describe by Cerina with 
vector ݏ ൌ ሺݏଵǡ ݏଶǡڮ ǡ ݏ௞ሻ א ܵ ؿ Թ௞ , where ݏ  represent the space of conceivable states of the economy, with 
݇ states, and ݏሶ א ܵ mean the speed for each state in its changing/dynamics by  ݏሶ ൌ ݖ௛ሺݏଵǡ ݏଶǡڮ ǡ ݏ௞ሻǡ ݄ א ܪ ൌ
ͳǡ ݇തതതതത, where  ݖ௛ǣ ܵ ؿ Թ௞ ՜ Թ in the following way with multivector s: 
 ݏ ൌ ሺݏଵǡ ݏଶǡڮ ǡ ݏ௞ǡ ݏଵଶǡڮ ǡ ݏ௞ିଵ௞ǡ ݏଵଶଷǡڮ ݏ௞ିଶ௞ିଵ௞ǡڮ ǡ ݏଵଶڮ௞ሻ א ܵ ؿ Թଶೖ, and  ݏሶ א ܵ mean the speed for  
each state in its changing/dynamics by  
 ݏሶ ൌ ݖ௛ሺݏଵǡ ݏଶǡڮ ǡ ݏ௞ݏଵǡ ݏଶǡڮ ǡ ݏ௞ǡ ݏଵଶǡڮ ǡ ݏ௞ିଵ௞ǡ ݏଵଶଷǡڮ ݏ௞ିଶ௞ିଵ௞ǡڮ ǡ ݏଵଶڮ௞ሻǡ ݄ א ܪ ൌ ͳǡʹ௞തതതതതത,  
where  ݖ௛ǣ ܵ ؿ Թଶೖ ՜ Թ for simplification we accept ݏሶ ൌ ݖሺݏሻ notation  
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If we assuming that ݖ א ܥଵ by deriving the flow function߶ǣԹଶೖାଶ ՜ Թଶೖ, where  ݏ ൌ ߶ሺݐǡ ݐ଴ǡ ݏ଴ሻ, and 
ݏ ൌ ܦ௧߶ሺݐǡ ݐ଴ǡ ݏ଴ሻ ൌ ݖ൫߶ሺݐሻ൯, for each ݐ א Թ , function ߶ explain us at time ݐ  the state of economy at time 
ݐ଴ its state ݏ଴ 
5. Conclusions 
Our approach caeteris non paribus try to formalize the caeteris paribus Marshall’s meaning in Cerina 
interpretation of multivariate dynamical system by extending the vector  ݏ௞ with ݇-dimensions in multivector 
(tensor) ݏଶೖ with  ʹ௞ dimensions. 
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